
Holy Day Holidays End 
lyedj iw f arish Schools 

Catholic scticols i n Chemung 
• County are facing the end of 

religious feast days as school 
holidays, in a move to accom
modate themselves more closely 
to the local public school cal
endar. 

Recommendation for a 1967-
68 school calenxlar matched with 
.that of the ptablic schools, PY. 

~cept for an easrlier closing date 
of June 14, was voted unani
mously a t the arecent mceting'of 
the Chemung County Catholic 
School Boa*—March 8. 

—Jhe—reconwaaende^-ca4«Bdat 
would have t h e schools i n ses
sion on religions holidays other 
than Christmas and Easter va
cations. No additional school 

-holidays—may—fce-gHreirby pas
tor oor principal,, - another de
parture from tradition, 

Another advantage of the uni
form calendar would be to avoid 
public school bus transportation 
of parochial school students on 
public school holidays. 

Representatives of the Catho
lic schools in Chemung County 
met with local public school su
perintendents March 13 to co
ordinate the calendars. 

Report of an analysis of with
drawals from Catholic schools 
in Chemung County was also 
made at the meeting. Enroll
ment dropped 10 per cent this 
past year. 

Of the 293 pupils who with
drew, 83 moved from the 
county, 136 transferred to pub
lic schools, 40 transferred ^aa. 
other parochial schools, eight 
l€itJbecause_of illness,, and the 
reason for 26 was unknown. 
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Kolping Mass ~T" 
Monsignor Charles V. Boyle 

Praeses of the Uatholfc Kolping 
Society, will offer a Requiem 
Mass for Redemptorist Father 
Michael G. Downing, Saturday, 
March 18, at 10 a.m. in St. 
John the Evangelist Church, 
Humboidt St., Rochesterr 

Father Downing was spiritual 
director of the R o c h e s t e r 
Branch of the Kolping Society 
irom-August, 1961 "until Decei 
ber 1966. A special invitation is 
extended to friends of Father 
Downing to attend this Mass. 

Put the Pupils Where the Schools Are! 
. J2u t . the- pupils-
schools are! 

That was the quite logical con
clusion diocesan school officials 
came to this week. 

Faced, with--the increasing 
number of youngsters in some 
parishes in Rochester and more 
and more vacant classrooms in 
other parishes, the school au
thorities decided it makps more 
sense to bus ride the pupils to 
the existing classrooms rather 
than build costly new schools. 

The bus plan will hp volun
tary — and include attractive 
added benefits. 

where. IkeueitherJmmac_ulate__CoMeiitLoji; parallel-JReverse-apen- Enroll-, 
school or Holy Redeemer school ment Plans made by officials of 
— kindergarten through eighth the Catholic and public schools 
grade. 

Details of the plan were spell-
out at a p-r-frss conference 
Wednesday by Monsignor Wil
liam M. Roche, diocesan super-
tfftenae~nTTJr§Erft)olsT 

—Children-of- any. parish in 
Rochester may choose to go to 

-sehool-may-enroH =at - Immaeu-
late Conception OL Holy Re-

"Enriched programs'' in sci
ence, mathematics, languages, 
arts and social sciences will he 
available for "gifted" pupils, 
Monsignor Roche said, as also 
"a compensatory education pro
gram for the educationally dis
advantaged." 

The classes will, of course, be 
racially integrated. 

The plan parallels that of 
puhlic school officials also _an-
nounced this week. 

Father Daniel Brent, associ
ate superintendent of diocesan 
schools, explained the purpose 
for the Catholic "Reverse Plan' 
m the^Tellowing-statenrentrtor 
Courier: 

This week's announcement of 

Under the Reverse Open En 
-roHment—Plan-of the Diocese, 
students on waiting Jists for 
space in their local parish 

I From Classroom 
To Army — 

Miss Mtarphy, Montessori teacher at Nardin Academy, Buffalo, building 
words with 3-year-old youngsters. 

Sister Rosalita with child at the Bede School in 
«s» New Jersey. 

Afuns to Open Montessori School 
The Sisters o f St. Joseph of 

Rochester - ajctjye in. widelyi 
varied educational works in this 
Diocese for ov^er 10O years — 
will enter one of the newest 
fields of education •wljen they 
open their Mon-iessbri "School in 
September of this year. 

•This school, to b « open to 
children of a n y religious faith, 
w4H Tiold only fiionalng elasses-
for the first yesr, running three 
hours, f ive days a week, for ap
proximately trwenty-five chil
dren between the ages o f 2.9 
and'3.9 as of *hls coming; Sep
tember. 

Location of Oie ?ct»ool has not 
yet been doterxninedL 

Two other Sisters of St. Jo-1 tury; It was introduced into this by the present demand for Mon-, pline that he wi.l never lose 
seph^Sisters-XiClia-and-Maureen*-couatry. shortly hefon^. H^eWtes^ri-trained teaehers which 
are taking the Montessori Teach- War I, but did not really begin far outruns the supply, and by, „„ «,iei,i„„ •„ ,<,„„„,,• an. 
er Training Course at Xavier to-ftourish until about ten years the long waiting lists for those m a u o n ° r w|«"n6MW r e * u e " - J £ 
University in Cincinnati during ago. Since then, i t s spread and schools already established. 
tllft summers anf1 w i l 1 i n *hp fl»- siiprrasJiaaM-hnMi-iiinsk-iiiiprefr 

plications may contact Sister 
.Florentine at 586-1628 or Sister. 
Mary ture be added to the staff of slve, largely through the efforts Dr. Montessori believed that 

the Rochester school. of young parents who saw the the very young child intensely leave 
value of its 'methodology and desires to learn. If his environ-

The Montessori method of made great sacrifices to cstab- ment and activities stimulate 
tcacUfing and learning was__d_e- llsh it In this country. i. .and guide this desire, he will 
viseT by Dr. Maria THonTessorTj " gain a joy of-learning, 
in Italy at the turn of the cen- Their success is attested 

or 

gain a joy of 
to motivation, and an inner disci-

Patrice at 381-4632, 
a message at 586-6128. 

Priority in acceptance is based 
upon the return of the applica-

a ^^'j-tton-blanks! On May-13 and 14. 

b e .{sister. 
now completing her 

osaBta, &.£, 
training in 

t he A. m o r i e a n Montessori 
method at the -well known Bede 
School i n Eng2ewoo<3, New Jer
sey,, H e r formal course work 
was done at Fai r le ig t Dickinson 
UfilveTsaty, o&e tff—the~thr® 
training centers for the Amer
ican Montessori Society Ln this 
country. 

Previous t o this specialized 
' training. Sistear Rosalita taught 

for six years at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral School a n d one year 
a t St Lucy's School in Roches
ter, and wk:«d in the Head-
start Program at Sdiool 14 and 
Eastslde Community- House dur
ing the summer o f 1965. She 
has a B A degree from Nazareth 
College of Rochester- and, at the 
end of this ..school year, .will 
hold1 t h e Moxitessozl Diploma 
which gives "Bier comprete a'c"-" 
creditation to direct a \tontes-
sori Scfcool, 

Sisters Florentine, Rosalita and Mary Patrice discuss Montessori items 
. -they're ordering from Holland. 
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Visits Auburn 

^trM«ryy-€hurch>Attl>uriirwa^^ll«dbto~overflowing -when* Blsliojp Sheen 
made Ms first visit to that city Thursday, March 10. He is shown with Fath
er John Walsh and Father Michael Hogan as he greeted people at church 
steps following the Mass. (Photo by Tarby) 

Sister Rosalita will come up 
from New. Jersey to conduct, the 
parent and child interviews, 
upon which final acceptance is 
determined. 

of Rochester represents the lat
est step in a brief but unique 
history of cooperation. Contacts 
have been frequent and cordial 
between Rt. Rev. Msgr. -William 
M. Roche, Superintendent of 
Schools for the Rochester Dio
cese, and Herman R. Goldberg, 
Superintendent of the Roches
ter City School Djstrict. 

"Since the advent of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Educa
tion Act two years ago, our 
staffs have regularly planned to
gether- I t has heen-a-model—of 
the ' constructive kind of part
nership that4s^ossihlein-Amer-

deemerSchools. The programis 
also aimed at recruiting stu
dents interested in special qual
ity, integrated education. Edu
cators^ in the area have frequent
ly expressed the conviction that 
children raised .and educated in 
areas with little or no mixed 
racial contact are receiving a 
stunted education. "Provision of 
transportaion, special pupil ser
vices and hot lunches'through 
the cooperation of the City 
School District was essential to 

ican education today," Monsig
nor Roche said. 

the initiation of this-projectA41eadstai+-pre^rams-whicrrT>! 
according to Monsignor Roche. 
"We also received this kind of 
cooperation in the implementa 
tion of the textbook law. The 
City School District was among 
the first to devise a system for 
handling the textbook requests 
of-srudentsin Catholic schools.' 
Father Brent's statement con 
eludes: 

Cooperation -has-notHbeen^a 
one way street. Programs made 
possible by ; Federal trid^funds 
have been designed through a 
pooling of ideas, frequently 
leading to joint projects bring
ing like services to both school 
systems. In addition, Catholic 
school personnel—have—b*e-n 
made available fo community 
educational endeayors. Sr. M. 
.Tamesetta, S.S.J, has served as 
co-director for the Lighted 
Schoolhouse during its two 
years of activity. Sr. M. Joanne, 
R.S.M., has directed the summer 

M 

vide readiness experiences for 
pre school children. Sr. M. 
James, S.S.J—is—currently—on— 
loan to the Rochester City 
School District. She is, assisting 
in the-preparations for project 
"UNIQUE,'*—Rochester's amfei-
tious and dramatic experiment 
in urban education. 

Sex Education to Begin 

|And Back Again 
For St. Monica's Army-bound 

fifth grade teacher, Paul P. An-
astasi, it was "now you see 
him/now you don't, now you 
do," this week. 

Despite^ repeated efforts by 
school officials to get the young 
teacher deferred until the end 
WTtiie schtor ?ernes_ter. Alias? 
4as4r3^«igh-Sfcr-was- «n r(n^j-^7^5fardT:TrQWi'ffist;1tocti: 
to Fort Bragg in North Carolina 
last Monday. He arrived there 
to report in, only to find that 
he had been deferred, after all. 

Congressman Frank Horton 
of Rochester's 36th Congres
sional district had finally con
tacted the commanding general 
of the Army's Second Corps, 
who decided that St. Monica's 
needed the teacher more than 
the Army—at least until se
mester's end. 

Sister Marie Emily, principal 
of St. Monica's school, had so-
cured a temporary replacement 
for Anastasi, due to start six 
months training as an active re 
servist. The substitute gracious 

. ly bowed out ol the- picture, 
Parents-destring-BaoF^ iitfor- howeverr-to-allow Anastasi—to 

rejoin his fifth graders. 

Easter Sale 

At Van Etten 

tajyoefsan^choois^z: 
Children in Catholic schools 

of the Diocese will begin to be 
instructed in "the facts of life" 
starting at the kindergarten 
level, school officials announc
ed this week. 

Bishop Sheen authorized the 
sex education program at a 
meeting Tuesday at the Chan-
-eery,- ™-= --—:— 

ester obstetrician, is chairman 
of a committee of priests, „nuns 
and lay people who have been 
at work for a year setting up 
the plan, first of its kind in any 
diocesan school system in the 
nation. 

Besides the physical aspects, 
of sex, the social and spiritual 
factors are also to be Included 
in a three-phase instruction pro
gram for children in all elemen
tary schools of the Diocese. 

Committee members who pre
sented the plan to the Bishop 
included, besides Dr. Guerlnat, 

Esthers Michael Murphy and 
Walter Ciishjnfl Morcy nuns 
Sisters M. Brigid and M. Petef; 
Sister Ruth Agnes of the Sis- f 
ters Of St. Joseph. Melvin Bran-fe 
don of St. John Fisher College 
faculty, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Landers and Mr. and-Mrs. Al
bert Bergeron. 
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Law Secretaries 
Meet Tomorrow 

A judge, a government offi
cial, a minister, and a business-
man will participate in a-semk 
nar, "Boundaries Unlimited", 
sponsored by the Monroe Coun
ty Legal Secretaries Association 
on Saturday, March 18, at St 
John Fisher College's St, BasiL 
Hall. 

* A baked food sale will—BF 
held at St. Pius X Church, Van 
Etten, Holy Saturday, March 25, 
from 10 a.m. Holiday cakes and 
other foods will be available, 
including a full-dinner Easter 
basket 

Discussants on the seminar's 
afternoon panel will be: Hon. 
Joseph G. Frltsch. Administra
tive Judge of the Monroe County 
Family Court; Lloyd L. Hurst, 
State Commissioner on Human 
Rights; Rev. George Hill, Pastor 
of the Lake Avenue Baptist 
Church; and Russell Chappel, 
Manager of Xerox Corporation's 
personnel and information plan
ning department. Richard C. 
Scott, a vice-president at Marine 
Midland Trust Company, will 
moderate. 

25 Years Ago 
(From Catholic Courier 

files, March 19, 1942) 

Defense stamps and savings 
in" 
to 

bonds purchased, by pupils 
and out of schools amounted 
$92,191.75, the Catholic Schools 
office reported. 

Bishop Kearney dedicated thje 
new chapel in Our Lady of tho 
Lake Mission and Retreat House 
on Lochland Road, Geneva. 

More than 350 guests heard 
Andrew c McCarthy, Bronx as. 
slstant D.A. warn that the des 
tiny of the United States rested 
in the spiritual training given 
the youth of this country. Ho 
spoke at the Knights of Colum
bus dinner. 
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BY POPULAR DEMAND 
WE ARE FEATURING EVERY SUNDAY 

LONG ISLAND DUCKLING 
with Cherry Sauce 

Herb Stuffing, Potato _ 

and Fresh Chef Salad 

Rolls and Butter 

CHILDRENS PORTIONS AVAILABLE 

SERVED 
SUNDAY 

ONLY 
I 

1 

a The House of Good Music ff 

fwYmr listening 

Pleasure 

LAURIE 
ROBBINS 
at the Piano 

5 PM. to 9 P.M 

TOT YOOT ITsteTTing^ 

& Dancing Pleasure 

JOE CADY'S 
7 Piece Orchestra 

Nitely 

9i30P.M. til 1:30 A.M. 

TJow Appearing; 

In Our New 

Cocktail Lounge 

AL VINO 
Sunday thru Friday 

9 P.M. til 2 A.M. 

i f: 

'11 

"The House of 

Good Pood" 

2 B WEST HENRIETTA ROAD 

"m 
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